Chairs’ Meeting Minutes
April 17, 2012

1. Dean’s Council--
2. Eccles Scholarships—Jacob Thompson and Violet Wacher were chosen
3. Election for ULRT for one year—Jon Smith was chosen and said he would run
4. Department Reports
   a. Political Science and Criminal Justice—The Mock Trial competition was held last Friday and Saturday. There were 32 participants. Chris Taylor and Randy Allen were in charge of this.
   b. MPA—Networking for Nonprofits in St. George. There are 15 applications for MPA for next year.
   c. English—Kolob Canyon Review readings will be Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. The London Study Abroad has 20 going.
   d. History, Sociology and Anthropology—Earth Day will be held Thursday and Friday. The Human Trafficking conference was a great success and well attended.
   e. Foreign Language and Philosophy—Linguistics conference this weekend. They will be hiring in Philosophy
   f. Psychology—26 students and 6 faculty went to the Rocky Mountain Psychology Association conference. Steve Barney was elected to be president of that organization for next year.
   g. Jim reported on his Washington, D. C. trip. SUU is now a member of the Kennedy Center
5. Other